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A Note From Mrs. Organ… 
Happy New Year, OLP Families! It is hard to believe that we are 

already moving into the second half of the school year. The first 

half goes so quickly, and it is nice to fall back into the routine when 

the calendar changes and we return from Christmas break to a bit 

of uninterrupted academic time.   Our second graders are also 

preparing for the Sacrament of Reconciliation, which they will 

receive for the first time next week. Please keep them in your 

prayers as they prepare for this important milestone in their 

Catholic faith.  

Our next big community celebration comes at the end of 

January as we celebrate Catholic Schools Week and all of the many 

blessings we share as a Catholic school community. There will be 

much more information to come about the week and the planned 

activities. This is always a fun and exciting time at OLP and our PTO 

has many great things planned.  The theme for this year is 

Hollywood. Special days are planned to celebrate our students, 

staff, families, and priests. We will kick the week off at all Masses 

the weekend of January 28-29 and hope to see many of you there.  

 

       Sincerely, 

O U R  L A DY  O F  T H E  P R E S E N TAT I O N  S C H O O L  

JANUARY 
Panther Prints 

Marianne Organ, Principal 



A message from Father Tom... 

Blessings of Christmas and the New Year to you and your  family! We still have a few more 
days of the Christmas season left to celebrate the joy of Christ’s birth. This weekend we celebrate 
the Feast of the Epiphany and remember that Christ came for all people. We hear the familiar story 
of the magi (wise men) finding the Christ child by following the light of a star. This is a great story 
to share with your children so I hope you will join us for Mass. The official end of Christmas this 
year is on Monday, January 9 when we celebrate the Baptism of the Lord. Be sure to find little ways 
you can keep the meaning of Christmas alive throughout the year, especially by making the practice 
of your faith and the commitment to service the center of your family life. And keeping a visual 
symbol of Christmas in your home throughout the year serves as a reminder that Christ’s birth is not 
just something we remember on Christmas day but something that powerfully affects every day of 
our lives. 

The beginning of a new year is also the traditional time for the blessing of our homes. You can use 
the blessing we provided on the cover of our parish bulletin this past weekend. You can find the bul-
letin on our website or in the Gathering Space at church. Gather the family together for the blessing 
as a reminder that God is with you as you come and go each day.   

As we enter the new year of 2023, may we take time to reflect on the blessings of this past year and 
resolve to share our blessings in abundant ways for the coming year. We are blessed to be part of an 
excellent school that is supported by dedicated staff and families and the commitment of a vibrant 
parish. Amidst the challenges and struggles of life, it is reassuring to be part of a loving and faith-
filled community. Let’s take time each day to celebrate our blessings and strive to be a blessing for 
others. 

A great way to start the new year and grow in your faith is to join one of the Discipleship Groups 
now forming in the parish. We strongly encourage all adults in the parish to be in a group. There are 
some groups being formed among school families. This is initially only a 6-8 week commitment. 
There is information in our bulletin and website or feel free to contact Mary Pat Storms, 
mstorms@olpls.org, with any questions. 

The last weekend of January every year is the kick off of Catholic Schools Week (CSW). This is a 
great time to celebrate the gift of Catholic education. As a parish, we will also be using CSW as a 
time to highlight our OLP Endowment Fund for Catholic Education. The Endowment Fund will 
help us provide future scholarships to students who could not otherwise afford to attend a Catholic 
school. Please support the Endowment as your situation allows so that others can benefit from a 
Catholic education. And make CSW the best it can be by volunteering to help with the various ac-
tivities. 

May 2023 be filled with many blessings!      

Father Tom Holder, pastor 

mailto:mstorms@olpls.org


Friday, January 6: 
2nd Quarter Report Cards Distributed 

 
Wednesday, January 11: 
All School Mass 
Staff Appreciation Lunch (Grades 2 & 6)  
 
Monday, Jan. 16: NO SCHOOL/NO ACED 
Martin Luther King Jr. Day 
 
Wednesday, January 18:  
All School Mass 
 
Friday, January 20: 
CSW shirts with uniform bottoms 
 
Wednesday, January 25: 
All School Mass 
 
Friday, January 27: 
CSW shirts with uniform bottoms 
 
Sunday, January 29 - Friday, February 3 
Catholic Schools Week 

Click the document below for specific 
dress down day attire. 

 

All School Mass  
Schedule 

 

 

Wednesday, January 11                         
Coordinating Class: 4th Grade 
Lector: Lottie VanDolah                               
Senior Server: Aislyn Vestal                        
Servers: Maggie Burns & Dominic Sonderman 
 

Wednesday, January 18                          
Coordinating Class: Leadership 
Lector: Peter Reddig                                     
Senior Server: Annabelle Fenwick              
Servers: Sophia Goffinet & Alex Anderson 
 
Wednesday, January 25                          
Coordinating Class: Thompson 
Lector: John Van Noy                                   
Senior Server: Zach Robertson                    
Servers:  Vivi Gonzales & Golden Glynn 
 

Wednesday, February 1                          
Coordinating Class: Kenney 
Lector: Lottie VanDolah                               
Senior Server: Lyla Ventimiglia                  
Servers: Lizzie Nurrenbern & Kate Gose 

January Lunch Calendar 

https://files.ecatholic.com/5605/documents/2022/12/Lunch%20Menu.January%202023-1.pdf?t=1670966320000
https://files.ecatholic.com/5605/documents/2023/1/CSW Week at a Glance 2023 1-2.jpg?t=1672948587000


School News 
 

Looking for volunteer opportunities at OLP that directly support our 
amazing staff? 

There are two areas of opportunity that have been identified for sup-
port. Please consider signing up to help. 

Clerical Support consists of making copies, assembling packets, cutting, etc. There is a set time on 
Wednesdays 8:00-10:00 a.m., with a goal to have everything completed by end of the day Wednesday. 
There is also a flexible timeslot on Friday to ensure the project requests are completed before the weekend. 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904094AACA62DABF58-olpclerical1 

Cafeteria Volunteers - daily slots from 10:30 – 1:15 supporting teachers with lunch cards and assisting stu-
dents with any lunch needs. 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904094AACA62DABF58-cafeteria1 

Parent on Patrol: Half and full days available. Volunteers provide an extra presence around the school 

building, at recess, in the cafeteria etc.   POPPS sign up 

Current families need not attend, but please feel 
free to share the information with friends and  

family who may have an incoming Kindergartner. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904094AACA62DABF58-olpclerical1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904094AACA62DABF58-cafeteria1
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Se74yCQmGFH3Ys5J69WaUNKlJcjYXLix/edit#gid=518702931


 

Happy New Year one and all! I hope you had a wonderful 
Christmas holiday and are ready to jump back into an ex-
citing year here at OLP! As we are now at a half way point 
in the school year, I just want to give a reminder about 
service hours. We will be collecting service hours at the 
end of April, so if you have not started yet now would be a 
great time. Please remember that service hours do not 
have to come from volunteering out in the community. 
They can be taking some time to go through toys and 
clothes and choosing some to be donated, shoveling the 
neighbor’s driveway, helping to put up the Christmas dec-
orations, or helping grandparents with jobs around their 
house. Anything that goes above and beyond the chores 
you have assigned your child counts as service.  
 
If you have any questions about what would count as ser-
vice or if you need help getting some ideas, please feel 
free to email me at kpierson@olpls.org. Thank you all for 
helping to make OLP so wonderful and I look forward to 
seeing how much we can accomplish together in 2023!  

Ms. Kelley Pierson, MSW 

School Social Worker 

SCRIP INFO: SCRIP sales are still going strong! Have your orders 
placed by Monday afternoon to get them delivered to your 
child on Friday! Cards will be sold at all four Masses the third 
weekend of every month, Stewardship Weekends!  

Trivia Night Sign Up 

mailto:kpierson@olpls.org
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10c0448aeab2eaaf94-olptrivia


Catholic Schools Week - January 29 - February 3 

https://files.ecatholic.com/5605/documents/2023/1/CSW Week at a Glance 2023 2-1.jpg?t=1672948608000
https://youtu.be/16wKtywrSSo
https://files.ecatholic.com/5605/documents/2023/1/CSW Week at a Glance 2023 1-2.jpg?t=1672948587000


Panther Sports & Cheer 

Come cheer on one of the OLP basketball teams at an upcoming January home game!  

Full team schedules available at plkc.org. 

Girls Basketball 

4-1 McKnight - January 28, 10:15a v. Sion 

4-2 Abreu - January 28, 11:30a v. Nativity 

5-1 Henry - January 7, 11:30a v. Visitation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Boys Basketball 

4-1 Peppers - January 28, 9:00a v. Visitation 

5-1 Bland - January 14, 11:30a v. St. Peter  

 & January 28, 2:00p v. St. John LaLande 

5-2 Palmer - January 28, 2:00p v. St. John LaLande 

6-1 Ciaccio - January 14, 9:00a v.St. Elizabeth 

6-4 Steiner - January 14, 10:15a v. St. Patrick 

7-1 Henry - January 7, 10:15a v. St. Therese 

 & January 14, 2:00p v. St. Elizabeth 

7-2 DiMarco - January 7, 2:00p v. St. Peter 

 & January 28, 3:15p v. St. Charles 

7-3 English - January 14, 12:45p v. St. Therese 

8-1 Amoriello - January 7, 9:00a v. St. Peter 

 & January 28, 12:45p v. Visitation 

8-3 Hotop - January 7, 12:45p v. St. Thomas More 

https://files.ecatholic.com/5605/documents/2023/1/pantheretteclinic.pdf?t=1672931788000
http://www.plkc.org


Parish News 
PARTNERS IN FAITH: Click the link to access the January issue of Partners in Faith.  This newsletter is present-

ed by Jo Engert, Director of Children’s Faith Formation at Our Lady of the Presentation Parish, with helpful 

information to help children grow in their Catholic faith.  The publication is presented in both English and 

Spanish.  

https://files.ecatholic.com/5605/documents/2023/1/Partners%20in%20Faith%20January%202023.pdf?t=1672863258000
https://files.ecatholic.com/5605/documents/2023/1/young families winter 2023.JPG?t=1672863659000


Community Offerings 

https://www.guardianwrestlingclub.com/  

 

 

 

Applications are still being accepted for the 2023-2024 school year: Click HERE to get 
started on becoming a Guardian! 

Friday, January 6: Basketball Middle School Night : Be a 
Guardian for the evening and cheer on the Guardian bas-
ketball teams! Free admission for all middle school stu-
dents. 

Girls Varsity game begins at 6:30 p.m. and stick around for Boys Varsity begin-
ning at 8:00 p.m. Wear your middle school shirts or catch the theme for the 
night on @smacatholic Instagram story. 

Saturday, January 21: Take the HSPT at SMA 
The High School Placement Test is a required step in the admissions process for 8th graders applying for 9th 
grade. The HSPT helps determine the appropriate class placement as a student at SMA. There will be a $25 fee 
to take the test.  This is the last scheduled HSPT Day for entry into the 2023-2024 school year. 

To sign up for the HSPT click HERE. 
To make the $25 payment for the HSPT registration fee click HERE. 

Saturday, January 21: Funding Your SMA Education 
Wondering how to afford tuition at St. Michael the Archangel Catholic High School? Join us at our Funding Your 
SMA Education meeting on Saturday, January 21 from 10:30 - 11:30 a.m. This event is open to all new, trans-
ferring, and current families. No registration required. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MATH+ CLASSES FOR 6-8TH GRADE:  This Spring, the Math+ program will be focused on the concept of Infini-
ty. Infinity can be defined as “something without any limit”. The concept has applications across disciplines but 
is particularly critical in mathematics where the concept has been at the center of the field since 1655 when 
John Wallis, a leading mathematician, defined its mathematical symbol. See the course flyer for details. 

The six session course will be taught at Rockhurst High School on Wednesdays from 4:00 to 5:00 pm starting 
on Wednesday, February 1st and ending on March 8th. The course costs $250. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.guardianwrestlingclub.com%2f&c=E,1,3bt1ej-z5jaL9eCllcGbHYiY6649GzeMdRHiJz6BKJYb9VFDn6PPx7KKDZ5z19roIYuNw76W2qY6aS-ch2jD4_aF0O1q0pNY9uZfTd0Gudc,&typo=1&ancr_add=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.smacatholic.org%2fpage%2fapplynow&c=E,1,nXWNS1CitgSAipJadOgepUCFQV3lgk0prOwUL-g6hPWijifM5lL55UAhrDxvVdMOo763CtPix-FReyoKNj-BpoGsuD5XKF1dAu2FgxgkCbth32JH&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsmt-mo.client.renweb.com%2foa%2finquiry.cfm%3fmemberid%3d16680%26iframe%3d1%26topnav%3d0%26headerimg%3d0&c=E,1,PWx9tsFovIVnpHbknJlIfhw62OUKkM55WJVo0Ao1lYvodEwbrSRyUH2aHIvQhrI1xqrvtecLrfy0fuQQLFjpQi43M5LpLYyp
https://payit.nelnet.net/form/bGXQPjtR
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.smacatholic.org%2fpage%2fmiscellaneous-payments&c=E,1,6eq-rcS6fuwCHod4Nui-NVT7gCDrzBod7cX_lwlh_PgfsPqC_zQk7B_IwqyGW5ytHb8ObzJP9sij_CPiDYcAzypjUwUdSzym3iMUIxJGHHI0hxGMMIBLaTVNDsoz&typo=1
https://files.ecatholic.com/5605/documents/2023/1/Spring%20Math%20Course%20at%20Rockhurst%20High%20School%20--%20Infinity.pdf?t=1672864925000

